Estrogen/progesterone replacement versus pravastatin and their sequential association in hypercholesterolemic postmenopausal women.
The objectives of this study were to assess serum lipid changes in response to an oral estrogen combined with progesterone (Group A) as compared with pravastatin (Group B) and to evaluate the additive effects of the sequential addition of statin to hormonal replacement therapy (HRT) and of HRT to statin. Thirty-seven of 63 hypercholesterolemic menopausal women initially submitted to a 4-month diet were randomised to oral conjugated estrogens (0.625 mg)/micronised progesterone (200 mg) or to pravastatin (40 mg). After 6 months, each group received both medications for another 6 months. Nineteen percent of women corrected their lipids below decision levels with diet alone. Low density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) decreased by 8+/-5% with HRT and by 26+/-3% (P<0.001) with the statin. These single medications increased high density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) by 13+/-5% (P<0.01) and 11+/-7%, respectively. Combined interventions produced cumulative LDL-C reductions of 40+/-2 and 42+/-3% (P<0.001) and additive HDL-C augmentations of 16+/-4 and 23+/-5% (P<0.01) with proportional changes in apolipoprotein (Apo)B-100 and ApoA-1. These combined effects brought the atherogenic index (C/HDL-C) for Groups A and B, respectively, from a moderate (5.18+/-0.25 and 5.87+/-0.18) to a reduced (3.35+/-0.20 and 3.52+/-0.19) risk category. Triglycerides (TG) which were increased by HRT and decreased by the statin returned to baseline during combined treatments. No changes in diet, physical activity or anthropomorphometric measurements explained the lipid modifications. In menopausal patients with elevated C not responding to diet, pravastatin was most effective to decrease LDL-C, and oral estrogen-micronised progesterone most effective to increase HDL-C. Marked reduction of the atherogenic index is achieved by sequential combinations of medications resulting from beneficial cumulative effects on both C-LDL and C-HDL.